Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

Previous research has shown that comprehensive geriatric assessment including cognitive assessment results in better outcomes and improved quality of life for elderly hospital inpatients \[[@B1]\]. By detecting a cognitive impairment, further investigations can be completed, which may then result in a diagnosis. This process enables problems to be identified and an integrated and coordinated plan for treatment and follow-up to be initiated, which may help to maximise recovery, function and quality of life \[[@B1]\]. The National Audit of Dementia Care revealed that too few patients were being assessed for cognitive function and were therefore failing to receive adequate care. Consequently, recommendations were made to improve the implementation of cognitive assessment, which formed the foundation for this clinical audit \[[@B2]\]. During our clinical practice, we noticed that cognitive assessment was being poorly performed, and we aimed to investigate this further and compare local practice at a district general hospital to national standards and guidelines.

Materials and Methods {#sec1_2}
=====================

Systematic sampling was used to select 50 clinical records from patients admitted to the elderly care ward at a district general hospital in the West Midlands, UK, in September 2013. Patients were admitted to this ward if it was considered that their care needs would be best met under the management of geriatricians. A cross-sectional approach was used with any current inpatient on this ward at the point of data collection being eligible for inclusion in the study. In order to collect the data, the written clinical records of patients in odd-numbered bed spaces were assessed. Since allocation to any given bed space was independent of patient characteristics, this should have produced a relatively random selection of records. The written records were then assessed for documentation of completed cognitive assessment by various healthcare professionals in addition to patient demographics and characteristics. The results were then analysed using a descriptive approach in order to summarise the characteristics of the population group with quantitative data including percentages and averages.

Results (table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) {#sec1_3}
==========================================

Despite guidelines suggesting that cognitive assessment should be performed on admission, with good practice dictating that the clerking doctor should complete this as part of the patient\'s initial assessment, we found that this was only documented in 22% of the medical notes. Where assessment is not completed on admission or in cases where further assessment is clinically indicated, it is appropriate for doctors on the ward to complete further tests. This is reflected in our finding that assessment rates improved to 56% by discharge (fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Although these figures initially appear disappointing, they are higher than the level reported in the National Audit of Dementia Care, which found mental status was only assessed in 50% of patients by discharge. We considered the findings of the National Audit of Dementia Care to be a minimum standard to achieve, and our results indicate that local performance was better than the expected standard.

The most commonly used assessment tool was the Abbreviated Mental Test (AMT) 10, which was used in 85.7% of the cases. This test is a 10-point questionnaire which assesses orientation to person, place and time, attention and calculation, recall and repetition. The Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE) was used in a further 10.7% of assessments. In addition to the skills above, this 30-point questionnaire also assesses the ability to perform complex tasks \[[@B3]\]. The remainder of the assessments used the AMT4. Of the tests completed, 67.9% were done by doctors, 28.6% by nurses and 3.6% by medical students.

Assessment completion was largely independent of patient gender, with assessment being completed in 52.6% of males and 58.1% of females. There was also no trend between the patient\'s level of independence and whether cognitive assessment was performed, with similar frequencies amongst patients with different care needs. We assessed the level of independence in accordance to the patients\' place of residence, package of care and level of family support prior to admission as indicated in their notes. Assessment was only performed in patients over the age of 75 years, with varying frequency between age subgroups. The highest rate of completion (83%) was seen in patients aged 75-79 years. In the 80-84 age group, 42.9% of the patients were assessed; this rate increased to 66.7% in those aged 85-89 years, before it again fell to 57.1% in patients aged 90 years and above (fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). There is no clear explanation for this variation.

There was no clear relationship between completion of cognitive assessment and reason for hospital admission; however, it was noted that assessment rates were particularly poor in those documented to be confused on admission, with only 35.3% of these patients being assessed. The term confusion relates to the information provided by the clerking doctor either as part of the presenting complaint or as an examination finding during the initial assessment.

Interestingly, of the patients assessed, 75% were found to have some level of cognitive impairment. We defined cognitive impairment as a score of ≤7 on the AMT10 assessment, a score of \<24 on the MMSE or a score of \<4 on the AMT4. Furthermore, 36.8% of the assessed patients went on to receive a new suspected or confirmed diagnosis of dementia as documented in the medical notes by an appropriately qualified specialist after relevant investigations had been performed \[[@B3]\]. In contrast, of those patients who failed to receive cognitive assessment, only 4.5% were diagnosed with dementia, highlighting the increased rates of detection when assessment is completed. It is difficult to follow in the patient notes how this diagnosis was reached in the absence of a record of cognitive assessment. It is presumed that either formal cognitive assessment was completed but not documented in the medical notes or the diagnosis was made by a geriatrician on the basis of the patients\' clinical presentation.

Discussion {#sec1_4}
==========

Our results show that, despite reaching above the expected standard, completion of cognitive assessment is poor, especially on admission, where only 22% of the patients were assessed. One explanation for this finding could be the attitudes of the doctors responsible for clerking and admitting patients. Despite a clear section on the clerking form presenting the AMT10 in a tick-box format, we found that this section of the form was frequently ignored or inadequately completed. There are many proposed reasons why the AMT10 may not be completed, including lack of privacy to conduct the test, time constraints, perceived lack of expertise, poor attitudes towards cognitive assessment and lack of understanding the importance of such testing \[[@B4]\]. Such opinions became apparent during data collection, where several doctors openly admitted that they frequently failed to complete that section of the clerking form. However, the AMT10 was the most commonly used assessment tool, reflecting its presence on the clerking form.

Our audit found that only patients aged 75 years and above were assessed for cognitive function. However, research by the Alzheimer\'s Society has shown that mild cognitive impairment is present in 10-20% of adults over the age of 65 years \[[@B5]\]. In mild cognitive impairment, there may be a measurable decline in memory and thinking skills, which may be noted by friends and family \[[@B5]\]. Furthermore, patients who develop mild cognitive impairment are at an increased risk of developing dementia in the future, so this condition needs to be detected and monitored. As the symptoms are often more subtle in younger patients, the need for formal assessment is greater, so that further management can be implemented \[[@B5]\]. Since earlier detection of cognitive impairment and dementia results in better outcomes, including improved quality of life, the ability to return to independent living following hospital admission, reduction in number and length of hospital admissions and better utilisation of health and social resources, it is clearly imperative that clinicians assess patients from a younger age \[[@B6]\]. This is reflected in the British Geriatric Society guidelines, which are based around the concept of improving outcomes for patients.

In addition, we discovered that assessment rates were particularly poor amongst patients presenting with confusion. This seems counterintuitive since it makes monitoring of their condition difficult if no record of their cognitive function on admission is made. Assessing cognitive function in patients presenting with confusion is particularly important since this may be a symptom of delirium and evidence has shown that there is a higher incidence of dementia in these patients. It can also be difficult to distinguish between delirium and dementia, and cognitive assessment can be used as an important tool to differentiate between them \[[@B7]\]. Furthermore, if serial assessments are not made throughout the patients\' admission, it is impossible to detect any long-standing milder impairment that may be masked by their acute confusional state.

Finally, the findings of our audit support the use of screening tools for detecting cognitive impairment, with higher rates of suspected or confirmed diagnoses of dementia in those patients assessed.

There were a number of limitations in our study, such as the small cohort size. Data were collected from only one ward, in one hospital, at one point of time, and, therefore, it is hard to apply the results more widely across the UK. In addition, since our methodology was different to that used in the National Audit of Dementia Care, direct comparisons cannot be made.

Recommendations {#sec1_5}
===============

In order to improve attitudes towards cognitive assessment, education on its importance and the benefits of earlier detection should be highlighted to students during medical school training. In doing so, it is hoped that junior doctors will start work with a full awareness of the merits of cognitive assessment and a better appreciation of the improved prognosis associated with earlier detection. Subsequently, attitudes towards completing cognitive assessment should be improved.

In addition, the need to complete all sections of the clerking form when admitting patients should be emphasised to junior doctors during their induction. More senior doctors should also be reminded of the need to monitor and encourage the use of these tools to improve patient care and perform the tests themselves when they are absent or inadequately completed in patient notes.

It should also be highlighted to all healthcare professionals that the need to perform cognitive assessment should be considered in all patients, regardless of age, but especially in those aged 65 years and above.

Conclusions {#sec1_6}
===========

Cognitive assessment continues to be poorly performed in elderly patients. Although higher cognitive assessment rates than those found by the National Audit of Dementia Care were achieved in this audit, there is still room for improvement. Since performing cognitive assessment leads to earlier detection of and better outcomes in dementia, doctors should be encouraged to use these tools to improve patient care. It may be possible to improve cognitive assessment rates through better education and training for medical students and junior doctors.
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###### 

Main data collected and summary of some of the key findings

  Patient   Age[^a^](#T1F1){ref-type="table-fn"}, years   Gender[^b^](#T1F2){ref-type="table-fn"}   Primary presenting complaint[^c^](#T1F3){ref-type="table-fn"}   Independence[^d^](#T1F4){ref-type="table-fn"}   Assessment used[^e^](#T1F5){ref-type="table-fn"}   Test result[^f^](#T1F6){ref-type="table-fn"}   Timing of test[^g^](#T1F7){ref-type="table-fn"}   Who completed test[^h^](#T1F8){ref-type="table-fn"}   Dementia status[^i^](#T1F9){ref-type="table-fn"}
  --------- --------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------
  1         79                                            Female                                    Gastrointestinal                                                Own home, package of care                       MMSE                                               Normal                                         Admission                                         Nurse                                                 Not affected
  2         87                                            Female                                    Infection                                                       Own home, package of care                       AMT10                                              Normal                                         Admission                                         Doctor                                                Not affected
  3         74                                            Male                                      Confusion                                                       Own home, independent                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Not affected
  4         94                                            Female                                    Other                                                           Own home, package of care                       AMT10                                              Normal                                         3-day delay                                       Nurse                                                 Not affected
  5         79                                            Male                                      Fall                                                            Sheltered accommodation, package of care        AMT10                                              Normal                                         Admission                                         Doctor                                                Not affected
  6         88                                            Male                                      Other                                                           Own home, independent                           MMSE                                               Impaired                                       5-day delay                                       Medical student                                       Existing diagnosis
  7         87                                            Male                                      Confusion                                                       Own home, package of care and family support                                                                                                                                                                                                              Existing diagnosis
  8         90                                            Female                                    Other                                                           Own home, package of care                       AMT10                                              Impaired                                       1-day delay                                       Nurse                                                 Existing diagnosis
  9         87                                            Female                                    Fall                                                            Residential home                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Not affected
  10        70                                            Female                                    Infection                                                       Own home, family support                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Not affected
  11        86                                            Female                                    Confusion                                                       Own home, package of care and family support    AMT10                                              Impaired                                       Admission                                         Doctor                                                Existing diagnosis
  12        65                                            Female                                    Infection                                                       Own home, family support                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Not affected
  13        70                                            Male                                      Confusion                                                       Own home, package of care and family support                                                                                                                                                                                                              Existing diagnosis
  14        76                                            Male                                      Other                                                           Nursing home                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              Existing diagnosis
  15        95                                            Female                                    Infection                                                       Sheltered accommodation, package of care        AMT10                                              Impaired                                       Admission                                         Doctor                                                Existing diagnosis
  16        89                                            Female                                    Other                                                           Residential home                                MMSE                                               Impaired                                       5-week delay                                      Doctor                                                Existing diagnosis
  17        93                                            Female                                    Fall                                                            Sheltered accommodation, family support                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Not affected
  18        91                                            Female                                    Other                                                           Own home, package of care                       AMT10                                              Normal                                         Admission                                         Doctor                                                New diagnosis
  19        91                                            Female                                    Infection                                                       Intermediate care, package of care              AMT10                                              Normal                                         Admission                                         Doctor                                                Not affected
  20        85                                            Female                                    Fall                                                            Own home, package of care and family support    AMT10                                              Impaired                                       Admission                                         Doctor                                                New diagnosis
  21        84                                            Male                                      Gastrointestinal                                                Own home, family support                        AMT10                                              Impaired                                       10-day delay                                      Nurse                                                 New diagnosis
  22        83                                            Male                                      Confusion                                                       Own home, package of care                       AMT10                                              Impaired                                       2-day delay                                       Doctor                                                New diagnosis
  23        84                                            Female                                    Confusion                                                       Own home, family support                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Existing diagnosis
  24        78                                            Male                                      Fall                                                            Own home, independent                           AMT10                                              Impaired                                       3-day delay                                       Doctor                                                Not affected
  25        85                                            Male                                      Fall                                                            Own home, family support                        AMT10                                              Impaired                                       4-day delay                                       Doctor                                                New diagnosis
  26        94                                            Female                                    Infection                                                       Own home, independent                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Not affected
  27        99                                            Female                                    Infection                                                       Own home, package of care and family support                                                                                                                                                                                                              Not affected
  28        85                                            Female                                    Fall                                                            Own home, package of care                       AMT10                                              Impaired                                       2-day delay                                       Doctor                                                Existing diagnosis
  29        76                                            Male                                      Confusion                                                       Own home, family support                        AMT10                                              Impaired                                       Admission                                         Doctor                                                Not affected
  30        85                                            Male                                      Other                                                           Own home, package of care                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 Not affected
  31        68                                            Male                                      Infection                                                       Nursing home                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              Existing diagnosis
  32        85                                            Male                                      Other                                                           Own home, independent                           AMT10                                              Impaired                                       1-day delay                                       Doctor                                                Not affected
  33        87                                            Female                                    Confusion                                                       Own home, package of care                       AMT10                                              Impaired                                       6-day delay                                       Nurse                                                 New diagnosis
  34        81                                            Male                                      Gastrointestinal                                                Own home, independent                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Not affected
  35        77                                            Female                                    Infection                                                       Own home, package of care and family support    AMT10                                              Impaired                                       1-day delay                                       Doctor                                                Not affected
  36        84                                            Female                                    Fall                                                            Own home, independent                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Not affected
  37        86                                            Female                                    Gastrointestinal                                                Residential home                                AMT10                                              Impaired                                       2-day delay                                       Nurse                                                 Not affected
  38        85                                            Male                                      Infection                                                       Own home, family support                        AMT10                                              Impaired                                       1-day delay                                       Doctor                                                Existing diagnosis
  39        95                                            Female                                    Other                                                           Sheltered accommodation, package of care        AMT10                                              Impaired                                       Admission                                         Doctor                                                Existing diagnosis
  40        86                                            Male                                      Confusion                                                       Own home, package of care                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 Not affected
  41        93                                            Female                                    Confusion                                                       Own home, package of care                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 Not affected
  42        80                                            Male                                      Confusion                                                       Own home, family support                        AMT10                                              Impaired                                       Admission                                         Doctor                                                Existing diagnosis
  43        88                                            Female                                    Confusion                                                       Nursing home                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              Existing diagnosis
  44        93                                            Female                                    Infection                                                       Own home, package of care and family support    AMT4                                               Impaired                                       1-day delay                                       Doctor                                                New diagnosis
  45        83                                            Female                                    Confusion                                                       Own home, family support                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  New diagnosis
  46        91                                            Female                                    Confusion                                                       Residential home                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Not affected
  47        85                                            Female                                    Confusion                                                       Own home, family support                        AMT10                                              Normal                                         1-day delay                                       Nurse                                                 Not affected
  48        95                                            Female                                    Confusion                                                       Own home, package of care                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 Existing diagnosis
  49        85                                            Male                                      Confusion                                                       Own home, family support                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Not affected
  50        90                                            Female                                    Other                                                           Own home, family support                        AMT10                                              Impaired                                       1-day delay                                       Nurse                                                 Not affected

Percentage assessed in each age group: under 70 years (0/2) = 0%; 70--74 years (0/3) = 0%; 75--79 years (5/6) = 83.3%; 80--84 years (3/7) = 42.9%; 85--89 years (12/18) = 66.7%; 90+ years (8/14) = 57.1%.

Percentage of males assessed (10/19) = 52.6%; percentage of females assessed (18/31) = 58.1%.

Percentage assessed according to primary presenting complaint: gastrointestinal (3/4) = 75%; fall (5/8) = 62.5%; infection (6/11) = 54.5%; confusion (6/17) = 35.3%; other (8/100) = 80%.

Assessment rates by level of independence: own home, independent (3/7) = 42.9%; own home with family (7/12) = 58.3%; own home with package of care (8/12) = 66.7%; own home with family and package of care (4/7) = 57.1%; sheltered accommodation (3/4) = 75%; residential home (2/4) = 50%; nursing home (0/3) = 0%.

A total of 28 patients were assessed. Tools used: AMT10 (24/28) = 85.7%; MMSE (3/28) = 10.7%; other (1/28) = 3.6%.

Percentage of patients assessed found to have impairment: impairment (21/28) = 75%; no impairment (7/28) = 25%.

Timing of assessment: percentage of all patients assessed on admission (11/50) = 22%; percentage of all patients assessed at some point (28/50) = 56%; percentage of assessments completed that were done on admission (11/28) = 39.3%.

Test completion: nurses (8/28) = 28.6%; doctors (19/28) = 67.9%; other (1/28) = 3.6%.

Dementia status: patients without an existing diagnosis who received a new diagnosis following assessment (7/19) = 36.8%; patients without an existing diagnosis who received a new diagnosis without assessment (1/22) = 4.5%.
